
SATURDAY SPECIALS
SHIRT WAIST BOX, size 29 inches long, 15 inches wide

and 12 inches high, covered with fine Japanese matting,
good value at $3.00; Saturday only $2.50

FOOT STOOLS, made from fine Wilton, Axminster and
Body Hrusels carpets:
$1.50 size, Saturday only, each 85c
$1.00 size, Saturday only, each .60c
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Ma Who Skined Gang Buys
Auto for $50 and Trades for

Kansas

For trading, T. F. Stroud of T. F. Stroud
& Co.. has David Harum backed off the
board.

Hl latest trade la that of an automobile
for farm In Kansns. Btroud did not see
tha farm before the trade nor did the
farmer see the automobile.

Stroud, be It remembered. Is the man
who not only eluded the clutches of the
Maybray but actually bumped
them at their own frnme.

Stroud was In Chicago last fall walking
down Michigan avenue when a novice came
wcbblli.g along with his automobile, and
Just as he was In front of Stroud the ma-

rl Ine got awny from him, hit the curb
and went to pieces.

'I'd like to get fM for that machine,"
said the owner In anger.

"You're on," said Stroud, and handed
ovei the S50.

FliOud had the machine taken to a
garage and fixed up, the whole thing cost-I- nr

Mm about 1160.

While at the Merchants hotel the other
oay a man was liorrd to remark, "I would
Ilk to trade my farm In Kansas for an

"You're on," said Stroud, who was stand-
ing In the group.

The trade was made. The only question
asked wis one by Strcud as to whether
th man had a title to the farm, and one
by the man, would the automobile run.

Two It Itched

. and and Made
It Worse Little in

fNo Avail But at Last the
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BY

"M rix year old daughter had the.
dreadful disease called hires for two
months. She became affected br play
Jng with children who had it, although
we did not know it. By she
raused large sores which were irritating.
Her body was a complete aore but it was

, worse on her arms and back. We em-
ployed a physician who left medicine
but it did not help her and I tried sev-
eral remedies but without avail. See-
ing the Cuticura Remedies
I thought I would try them. I gave
her a hot bath daily with Cuticura Soap
and anointed her body with Cuticura
Ointment. The first treatment relieved
the itching and in a short time the dis-
ease I recommend the
Cuticura Remedies for all skin diseases
and give them ray greatest praise. Mrs.
Geo. L. Fridhoff, R. F. D. 1. Warren,
Mich., June 30 and July 13, 1903."

. From to
till Blood Ran.

Cured by
"My ion's back was raw from shoul-

der to shoulder and the width of your
hand. 1 really did not think he aver
would be cured. He would scratch
until the blood would run and ha was
like a raw piece at meat. I used

kinds of things but each kind mad
It worse until i read of tha Cuticura
Remedies, and one oak of Cuticura
Hoap and one bog f Ointment
cured him like magio. I would not be
without it in the house and I have

it to all my friends. Mrs. J.
V. Maxwell, 6th St., Long
Island. N. T., May 21. 1008."
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$3.75 full reed rock- -

er, as illustrated, in
colors green,
and

reed roll all
around, your choice of

Saturday

Monarch Polish restores original bril-

liancy, makes furniture new;
regular price 25c, Saturday only.

Keep Open Saturday Evening

&
413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street

Stroud Beats
David Harum

Maybray

Farm.

swindlers,

automobile."

CHILD

Will! HIVES

Tormented Months

Irritated Scratching
Sufferer Ter-

rible Plight Several Treatments

DREADFUL DISEASE
CURED CUTICURA

scratching

advertised,

disappeared.

Boy's Back Raw
Shoulder Shoulder.

Scratched
Cuticura.

differ-
ent

Cuticura

recom-
mended

Woodslde,

brown
natural finish,

solid

color; only,

$2.25

Miller, Stewart Beaton

COVERED

Robins and Cheap
Eggs in Omaha

Indications that Spring is Near All
Come at Once, but It's Not

Sure Yet.

Robins In the north part of Omaha, eggs
18 cents a dosen. the smell of burning trash,
a lltle more poetry being "penned," are
unmistakable. evidences submitted by
Omahans that spuing Is here.

Mrs. Rufus Willis. 1816 North Twenty-eight- h

street, reports having seen a robin
Friday morning. Mrs. Willis Is an a in 1b t
and knows a robin when she sees one.
She has painted portraits of the birds and
could not mistake one even early on a
foggy morning.

Commission merchants announced an
abundant supply of eggs Friday and the
price was quoted at 18 cents, less than one
half the price asked three weeks ago. Kggs
will be cheaper. What the retailers will get
for them is a matter of conjectuie. The
farmers get but 18 cents and pay 5 per cent
commission besides, leaving them about 17

cents net for their eggs. i

Ice is leaving the river. The Ice erop
Is short. The price will arorry people all
summer and some Ice may be shipped In,
though a new factory will make the manu
factured variety cheaper and more abun
dant than In the past.

Fairy Gets in
Wrong Realm

Elf at Corn Show Becomes Charmer
in a Less Fantastic

"I told the cop he liad no heart, and he
said his name was Bitter, and I guess he's
right, all light, about It, for it was a mean
thing to do and he Is a bitter man," said
Irene Freeman, 15 years of age. In the. of-

fice of the chief probation officer Friday
mo:ming.

Irene waa the fairy In the well at the
corn show last December, but now she is
the fairy in t lie Detention home, all be-

cause she chose to ride around In a hack
late at night with a girl companion and a
couple of hotel bell boys. Mary Peterson,
14 years nf age, and Morris Briggs and Car-
roll Rolph were the others of the patty.
They were all arrested by Officer Bitter
at 3 o'clock Friday morning. Judge Estelle
gave them a brief hearing in juvenile court
and conlinued the case one. week.

"The Omaha guys are bum sports or they
wouldn't lt-- t a girl get ketched." said Irene,
"and I'm going to cut 'em out after I get
out of this scrape."

Irene had been before the Juvenile author-
ities twice before, while this is Maip's first
offense.

EARTHQl'AKE AT Al DITPRII'M.

Mr. Frank R. Roberaoa Will Show the
People of Omaha the Rains

of Messina.
On next Wednesday and Thursday nights

the ppple of Omaha wtll have an oppor-
tunity to see the fiit real photographs
taken by an American of the ruins of
Messina. Mr. Frank R. Roberson, the well
known lecturer, has just returned fiiura
Sicily with a very Interesting and com-
prehensive set of pictures, which he took
himself, and he Is now able to give his
audience lust about as good an understand-
ing of the terrible work of the earthquake
as one could get by a personal visit to the
stricken city. Mr. Roberson visited Sicily
laal summer and secured a fine, line of
piotures of all the famous old palaces,
cathedrals and the business houses of the
olty of Messina, just because they were
fine and beautiful. When the eaj&hquake
reduced the city of Messina to ruins he
hurried across the sea and took a large
number of photographs at the ruins and
now lie is enabled to show the t

buildings befoia the quake and the present
ruins. The reserved seat sale will open
at the Auditorium on Tuesday morning,
March

Hlanrh Walsh Guee eat York.
KANSAS CITY. Mu., jjatch

Walah, the a.-lrs-
. arwnt a comfortable

night and her condition was improved
tody. According to her preaent plans. Miss
Waisn will Wava Kanaaa City tomorrow
uigui Ut York.
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Fortnightly Hop at Fort Crook Pre-

ceded by Dinner Parties.

ARMY SET NOT OBSERVING LENT

Neat Week's Calendar Already Prom
Islaa with Smart Affairs In Com-

pliment to Ylsltlna- - Womea
at the Garrison.

The regular fortnightly hop was given
at Fort Crook last evening and preceded
by several dinner parties In honor of some
ef the visiting women at the post. Captain
and Mrs. Joseph (John entertained for Miss
Amy Gardene. and Miss Nathalie Blauvelt.
Covers were placed for Miss Gardener, Miss
Blauvelt. Miss Colt, Lieutenant A. Eilicot
Brown, lieutenant Fooks, Dr. A. H. Kob-net- t.

Captain Charles Chandler and lieu-
tenant Ware from Omaha and Captain and
Mrs. Oohn. Captain and Mrs. Ball gave a
dinner party for their guest. Miss Kittson.
Those present were MIjs Marlon Connell,
Miss Elisabeth Moorhead. Miss Miriam
Patterson. Miss Kittson, Mr. Wylle Hafer
of Council Bluffs. Mr. B. W. Capon, lieu-
tenant Ralph W. Drury and Captain and
Mrs. Ball.

Captain and Mrs. William C. Bennett
and Captain and Mrs. Martin Crlmmlns
also gave dinner parties lieutenant
and Mrs. C. W. Morrison had as thrlr
guests for the week-en- d Miss Eugenie
Whltmore and Mr. C. D. Fowler.

i

I.lnen Shower.
Miss Gladys Oould was given a linen

shower Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Miss Carolfne Conklin. High five oc-

cupied the earlier part of the afternoon
and prises were won by Ml?s Pearl Fitz-
gerald, Mrs. Richard Kitchen and Miss
Julia Xagle. The guest prize was the box
of linen tied with white satin ribbon and a
green flag suggestive of St. Patrick's day.
which Is to be Miss Gould's wedding day.
The young women present were Mtuses
Gladys Gould. Frances Gould, Gertrude
Branch, Beatrice Cole, Margaret Cocke,
Pearl Fitzgerald, June Greevey, Ignore
Hutchlns, Russell McKelvey, Reba Mc- -
Namara, Teah Mandleberg. Norma Mar
shall, Julia Nagle, Katherlne Roberts.
Anna Roberts, Julia Raftrce, Helen Rlrpen.
Dora Stevens. Waterman, Very
Walker. Caroline Conklin. Mrs. F. P.
Oould. Mrs. Ray Gould, Mrs. T.ee Hoerner.
Mrs. Ralph Kitchen, Mrs. Earl Trfingdon,
Mrs. Edward Slater, Mrs. Wllmot Vaughn.
Mrs. Jack Beaton, Mrs. Charles Calahan
and Mrs. Conklin.

Birthday Surprise.
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. A.

lxrkner were given a pleasant surprise
at their home, 2710 Burt street, In celebra-
tion of Mr. Lockner's birthday. The guests
came with well filled baskets and an en-

joyable evening was spent with music,
stories and high five. At the game of
cards, prizes were awarded to Miss Rob-bin-s.

Miss Harpster, Mr. Miller and Mr.
Scott. The guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Tebbins. Mr. and Mre. P. M.
Howes. Mr', and Mrs. John Harpster, Mrs.
Mary McKenna, Mrs. F. A. Walker, Mrs.
Rosa Wood, Mrs. Bellknap, Mrs. J. W.
Foley, Mr. I J. Austin. Miss Flora
Harpster. Miss Amanda Tebbins. Miss
Alice Harpster, Miss Josephine Schlncel,
Miss Howes, Mr. Charles Harpster. Mr.
Charles I Thomas, er., Mr. Jonathan Ed-

wards. Mr. J. R. Scott, Mr. James Funk,
Mr. E. Miller. Mr. E. V. Harpster. Mr. B
1j. Howes.

Jnalor Bridge C'Inh.
Mrs. G. Redick was the hostess Friday

for the meeting of the Junior Bridge club.
Several of the members are out of the city
and only two tables of players were pres-
ent. The cuests of the club were Miss
Schlmmelfeng of Warnpn. Pa., and Miss
Lucy Updike.

Dr. A. H. Ppbnett entertained at dinner
Thursday evening at the Henshaw for
Lieutenant George Neal, United States
navy, who leaves shortly for New York
City. The other guests were Miss Miriam
Patterson and Miss Alice Switzler.

Comla Clnb.
The Comls club was entertained Thurs-- ,

day by Mrs. David Gairett at her home.
Three tables were placed for the game of
high five and prizes were awarded to Mrs.
W. K. Swisher and Mrs. A. I.. Hoover.
All of the members were present and the
next meeting will be in two weeks with
Mrs. E. V. Ferris.

Prospective Pleasures.
For the visitors at Font Crook, a round

of social entertainments have been planned.
There has been some social affair each day
this week and next week Is rapidly filling
up. Tuesday afternoon Miss Enid Valen-
tine will give a bridge party fon Miss Amy
Gardener and Miss Nathalie Blauvelt, who
are gueats rf Colonel and Mrs. Cornelius
Garneder. Wednesday Mia. George E. Ball
will entertain at luncheon for Mrs. Hayes,
wife of General Hayes. Saturday Mrs.
William C. Bennett will give a tea in honor
of Miss GanUener and Miss Blauvelt. Be-

sides these, there will be the meeting of
the Garrison Bridge club, and Tuesday
evening the Bowling club, and each Friday
afternoon there is a bowling tournament
for the officeia, when there Is usually
quite a gallery present.

Mrs. Adolph Brown wilt entertain a series
of card parties, the first of which will be
a whist party Saturday afternoon and the
second a bridge party next Tuesday. About
forty or fifty guests will be present each
afternoon.

The Saturday Night club will give a hard
times dancing party at Chambers' academy
for the members of the club. A large party
Is expected to be present.

Mrs. G. W. Hervey will entertain the
members of the P. E. O. society Saturday
afternoon at her home

High-Fiv- e Party.
Mrs. George D. Townsend, IS65 Ohio

street gave a high five party Tuesday
afternoon at her home. The rooms were

To Enjoy
the full confidence of the Well-inform- ed

of the World and the Commendation of

the most eminent physicians it was essen-

tial that the component parts of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna should be
known to and approved by them; there-

fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

lishes a full statement with every package.
The perfect purity and uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in a laxative
remedy of aq ethical character, are assured
by the Company's original method of man-

ufacture known to the Company only.
The figs of California are used in the

production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but
the medicinal principles are obtained from
plants known to act moat beneficially.

To get its beneficial effect always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and far sale
by all leading druggiiU.

"GOODYEAR RAINCOATS RK1GN SUPREME"

RAINCOATS AT YOUR OWN PRICE
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

DURING THE LAST THREE DAYS "BEFORE STOCK TAKING."

RAINCOA1
Must Close Remainder ot Raincoat
Stock Regardless oiCost

S40.00
$35.00
$30.03
$25.00
$20.00

STORE"

decorated with tulips and prizes were won
hy Mrs. W. H. Madden, Mrs. J. F. Linton
and Mrs. J. K. Hunter. The other guests
were Mrs. J. McCann, Mrs. Bloy, Mrs. C. F.
McCaffrey, Mrs. W. P. Russell. Mrs. H. J.
Haverley. Mrs. J. A. Sinnons, Mrs. K. J.
Grlften, Mrs. W. H. Madden. Mrs. J. C.

Dodge, Mrs. I,. A. Gosselln, Mrs. Thomas
Truelson, Mrs. W. W. Fyfe, Mrs. Charl. s

Vandercoy and Miss Madden. Mrs. Town-sen- d

gave a luncheon today for Mrs.
A. W. H. Bush, who leaves soon for the
Philippines. Those present were Mrs. Bush,
Mrs. P. A. Scroll, Mrs. J. P. Webster, Mrs.
W. C. Fry and the hostess.

Theater Parly.
A party of friends gave a surprise party

Wednesday evening for Mrs. George All-wl-

at her home, 4530 Hamilton street.
Following anf Informnl dinner party they
attended the' theater at the Boyd. Those
In the party were Mesdames George All-win- e,

A. Carter, H. Iarsen, H. EHets, C.

Middlenlss. W. Schwarlck, G. Ford, A.

Schwarick, C. Messersmlth and Miss h.

Dinner Party.
Mr. Mrs. D. C. Bradford gave

dinner Friday evening at their home for
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Baldrige, Covers wer
be laid for Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Baldrige,
Mr. und Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Bradford..

Come and Go Gossip.
Dr. and Mrs B. A. McDermott have re-

turned from an extended wedding trip
through the south. They spent several
weeks at Palm Beach.

Mrs. Dan P. lauer of Lincoln is visiting
her mother, Mrs. J. J. Brown.

Miss Eugenie Whltmore has returned
from Blees Military academy, where she
has been attending a house party for ten
days.

Miss Lynn Carpenter left Wednesday for
St. Joseph, Mo., to be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Bailey. Mrs. Bailey was
formerly Miss Bertha Phllllppl of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Klnsler have returned
from an extended eastern trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sunderland will leave
Sunday for a short stay at Palm Beach.

Mr. James K.v Donahue of Indianapolis,
Ind., was a guest Wednesday of Dr. T. K.
Mullen, on his way to Pocatello, Idaho.

An Aato Collision
means many bad bruises, which Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly, as it does sores
and burns. 25c. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

to Everybody
Is the fullest information as to the prop-
erties and uses of the several Ingredients
entering into Dr. Tierce's leading family
medicines. Not only are all the Ingred-
ients printed in plain English on each
bottle - wrapper, but a Ilttlo bork of ex-
tracts from numerous standard authorities
of all the different schools of medical prac-
tice, extoltng these several ingredients and
giving their properties and uses, has been
compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, and will be
mailed free by him to the address of any
one sending postal card or letter to
him at Buffalo, N. T.f and requesting a
copy cf the same.

In this way the afflicted, who may think
favorably of using these nonsecret medi-
cines, are taken Into Dr. Pierce's full con-

fidence and are Informed as to the proper-
ties and uses of each of the several vegeta-
ble ingredients of which they are

not have Dr.
Pierce's recommendation alone as to the
marvelous curative properties possessed hy
his "Golden Medical Discovery" for the
cure of weak stomachs, d spepsla. tornid

or biliousness. Impure blood and kin
dred ailments, nor of his "Favorite Pre-
scription" for the cure of weak, nervous.
Invalid women, for you have in addition
the strongest kind of endorsement of each
and every Ingredient entering Into the com-
position of these world famed medicines by
numerous leading medical writers of the
several schools of practice. In fact, noth-
ing which Dr. Pterce has ever atd in
recommendation of these medicines Is qulto
so strcng and lsudalory of their merits as

41 on
Sale Ends Eve., March 6th

And with this sale Roes the opportunity of buying a well made, perfect flirting $35 Raincoat or Silk
Coat for $12 or a $30 garment for $10, and so on down the range of prices. At the close of business
on Saturday, March 6. we take stock and we are under orders to reduce it as much a possible. The
unheard of reduction of prices on the world's best rainproof garments Is the consequence. The real
raincoat days are yet to come. Those balmy spring days with their spring showers are Ideal days lor
raincoat wear. And you can buy your raincoat now for then

and a

a

Thus you do to rely upon

liver

IMiKAS K XOTK.
Owing to error the last of Uiis sale was made to read "Sale ends Feb.

which should have 61 h.".

RAINCOAT

Open

what has Indirectly been raid of them
through the numerous unqualified endorse-
ments and recommendation of each of their
several Ingredients by the leading writers
on "Materia Medira."

Of course these endorsements were
from entirely disinterested motives and

are therefore the more valuable. They
were written to Instruct medical practition-
ers in the properties and uses A the sev-
eral ingredients which enter into Dr.
Pierce's two" leading medicines, the writers
not being aware that they were extolling
and endorsing ingredients which are used
in these medicines. Hence the great value
of these highest possible endorsements,
coming, aa they do, from .leaders of the
medical profession In the matter of "Ma-
teria Medica."

Among U.s wU known authorities will

Silk Coats,
Bale Price .

Silk Coats,
Sale Price .

Silk Coats,
Sale Price .

Sale Price .

Sale Price .

At 662 Per Elsewhere
FOR WOMEN

Raincoats,

Raincoats,

Cent Less Than

15.00
12.00

$10.00
.33.00
37.00

a typographical day
read "March

"THE

he found Drs. Bartholow, King, Bcudder,
Hale, Coe, Elllngwood and many others

The Ingredients are all Indigenous, or na-

tive, medicinal roots. Dr. Pierce believes
that medicine can cure disease only ns It

assists nature to overcome the abnormal
or diseased conditions.' For thus assisting
nature In throwing off disease, Dr. Tierce
believes the best and inly real remedies
are to be found In nature's laboratory. In
the roots of medicinal plants found In this
country. Providence has stored up most
valuable, active, curative principles, which.
when scientifically extracted and combined
In Just the right proportions, as In Dr.
nerce s uomen Medical are
most effective In curing a long list of
chronic or lingering and most obstinate
diseases.

In chronic, bronchial, throat and lung
affections, accompanlled with hoarseness
or loss of voice, cough, profuse expoctorrt-tlon- ,

and even bleeding from lungs,
"Golden Medical Discovery" has proven a
sovereign remedy.

In cases of wenk stomach, indigestion
dyspepsia, ulceration of stomach or bow.
els. torpid liver, or biliousness, the "Golden
Medical Discovery" has neji'er been ex-

celled ss a tonic and Inv'a-crato- r which
puts the affected organs "In tune' and
enables thorn to perform their proper fane-tlons- .

It purifies and enriches, the blood
curing all manner of "humors." blood
taints, scrofulous and skin affections.

In all Irregularities and painful periods
to which women are subject, also In

or "female weakness," displace-
ments or prolapsus, anteverslon snd retro-
version of the uterus, ulceration of uterus,
inflammation of ovaries, and kindred mala-
dies, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
more real cures to Its credit than any other
medicine put up and sold through druggUts
for the cure cf this class of weaknesses
and diseases.

When a woman takes "Favorite Proscrip-
tion," she knows Just what she Is using.
Dr. Pierce takes his patients Into his full
confidence. His medicines are not secret
compounds, are not patent medicines, but
the favorite prescriptions of a regular,
graduated physician of large experience in
actual practice.

You can not afford to experiment with
your health by accepting and taking free
"trial bottles" of Cheap John Fake Medi-

cines, so freely given awny In this coun-
try. Health is a heritage too sacred to
be trifled with in that way. Take only
Medicines of Known Composition thoso
made after formulae so choice that the
makers take you fully Into their con-

fidence and feel that they can afford to
tell you Just what you are using when
you employ their medicines.

Dr. Pierce never believed it necessary or
advisable to use alcohol In the prepara-
tion of either his "Favorite Prescription"
for weak women, or his "Golden Medical
Discovery." the well known alterative
tonic, which Is so largely ured as a remedy
for Indigestion, torpid liver, bad blood and
kindred ailments. Over forty years ago
he discovered that chemically pure gly-

cerine la a far better solvent of mcst of
the active principles residing In out native
medicinal plants when used at a proper and
sustained temperature than is alcohol: and,
furthermore, he found that a glyerlc ex-

tract kept much better than an alcoholic
one, and that the glycerine possessed

remedial value being demulcent,
nutritive and an effective t. Al-

though costing somewhat more. Dr. Pierce
predicts that glyceric medicinal extracts
will, in the not distant future, largely re-

place alcoholic ones so generally pre-

scribed by physicians and put out by prop-

rietary or "patent medicine" manufactur
ers, as being more efficient and entirely
free from the serious objection of making
inebriates when used In lingering or chronic
cases, where a somewhat protracted use
of medicine ts necessary, no matter how
good or well adapted to the case It may
be. In order to obtain permanent

0?H M

STRUTTING

53i

with the REMITTER 6c CIGAR In
your mouth enjoying the real Hevana
flavor makes you tbink this is a good
old world after all. Ask for it.

REMITTER Ic CIGAR
TV. BntDiaur, Xaaafaetiiret,

Also manufacturer of Pride of Hast-lim- a

and Money Order tr Cigar.
1SSS-S- 4 . Marfl A to. Both Phones

I

" SALE
Cents the Dollar

Saturday

$35.00

$30.00

$25,00

$20.00

FOR MEN
Cravenettes,
Sale Price

Cravenettes,
Sale Price

Raincoats,
Sale

Raincoats,
Sale Price

23,"

writ-
ten

results.

Price

S. E.

H m i i I J ill J V IV a faWW--

i m tf. i
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312.00
310.00

38.00
37.00

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO.
Corner 16th and Davenport Streets

ll.

0 aF

CHflETER.
PIANOS

SATURDAY
THE LAST OAY OF THE

Great Eiltons Piano Co's.

Sale
HEW PIANOS $135, $140, $150

Make Your Own Terms

o w7 hr n3 rn y rF&

OMAHA'S LEADING PIANO STORE

SPECIAL SALE

NKIST
ORANGES

ALL THIS WEEK
AT ALL S TORES

Spring Styles Complete
A beautiful line of the new greys," greens and blue

stripes.
Come in now and select your suit before our tailors get

too busy. '
AVe make clothes to please the most fastidious.

Special $25 and $30
We will be pleased to show you whether you buy or not.

TSie London Tailors
207 South 14tti Street

1

I


